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Chai rman Assoc . P rof. D r .  Hjh Ami nah Ahmad 
Facul ty Centre For Extensi on and Cont i nu i ng 
Educat i on 
T he main purpose o f  t his study was to determine women' s 
l e vel o f  p articipatio n i n  pi ne appl e f armi ng at S a- Dej su b-
district i n  L amp ang Province, T hail a nd. T he speci fic 
objecti ves were : ( 1) t o  d e t e rmi n e  w om e n's l e vel of 
participation in terms o f  number o f  hours spent on specific 
farm practice activities; ( 2) to determine t he di f ferential 
participation o f  women i n  pineapple f arming in  terms o f  the 
operation t hey u ndertake i n  rel ation to t heir husbands; (3) to 
determine t he rel ations hip between t he level o f  participation 
o f  wome n i n  pi ne appl e f armi ng and some sel ected variabl e s  
postul ated by t he resource, f amil y devel opment and expectancy 
t heories; (4) to determi ne t he sig ni fic a nt vari abl e s  in  
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predicting t he level o f  participation o f  women i n  pineapple 
farming. 
O ne hundred and t hirty-three responden ts were selected 
using systematic r andom sampling technique from nine vil l ages 
within t he s tudy area Thail and. Data collected from t he 1 33 
wives o f  pineapple farmers were anal yzed using t he compu ter 
sub-programme o f  t he S t atistical Package for Social Sciences 
(SPSS PC+). 
It was found that women participated slightly longer i n  
farm practi ce act i vit i es t han men. On the average women spent 
355 . 34 hours w h i le t he i r hus bands  spe nt 332. 9 0  hours per 
season in  farm practice act i vi t i es. I n  part icul ar, women spent 
more t i me on market i ng act i v ity .  
T h e  le vel of p artic i p atio n o f  w o me n  al o ne i n  f ar m  
manageme nt deci s i o n  m ak i ng w as low w here as t h at o f  t heir 
husbands was moderately h i gh. However, i n  consultat ion  wit h 
t he ir husbands, wome n  p art ic ipated i n  almost t he same way as 
t h eir hu s b a nd s  i n  al l t h e f ar m  m a n ag e m e nt d ecisi o ns .  
With  r egards to  farm practice act i vi t i es t he women were 
found to be i nvolved i n  al l the act i vit ies as t heir husbands 
but t heir contr i butions i n  comparis ion  to t heir husbands vary 
accord i ng to each activity, 
Re sults o f  re gress i o n  anal ys i s  re veal ed t hat wome n's 
part i c ipat i on in  pineapple farm i ng act i vi t i es were assoc i ated 
x iii 
with t he resource and family development f actors. Among 
t he eight variables studied, two variabl es t hat were found to 
be important predictors were age o f  t he women and t he financial 
need for c hildren's education. 
From t he results o f  t he findings, it was recommended that 
pl anners or implementators o f  rural development programmes 
s houl d give equal attentio n to wome n as wel l as me n i n  
pi ne appl e f armi ng. The recog nitio n o f  ge nder d i visio n o f  
l abour required women's activities to be identified separately 
from t hose o f  men. Training programmes s hould provide women 
wit h t he opportu nity to impro ve t heir skil l s  i n  pi ne appl e 
f arming, especial l y  in  activi ties w here t heir p articipation 
were found to be hig h . Extension pl anners, w he n  designing 
programme for rural women s hould consider women's special needs 
at dif ferent l i fe stages as wel l as t heir financial concern for 
c hildren's educ ation .  
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Pengerus i :  Profeso r Madya Dr. Hjh. Ami nah bt. Ahmad 
Fakulti Pusat Pengembangan dan Pendi d i kan lanjutan 
Tuju an u t ama kajian i ni ad ala h un t uk menen tukan t a ha p 
penglibatan wanita  di dalam penanaman nenas di Wilayah Lampang, 
T hailand . Objek tif-objek tif s pe sifik adala h :  ( 1 )  u n tuk 
mene n tukan pengli batan wani t a  d ari se gi bilan gan jam kerj a 
dalam ak tivi ti-ak tivi ti lad an g  yan g te r ten tu ; ( 2) u n tuk 
menen tukan  pengl ibatan wanita dalam penanaman nenas dari segi 
ope r asi-ope rasi yang dikendalikan be rbanding dengan suami ; ( 3) 
u ntuk menen tukan pe rkaitan di antara tahap penglibatan wani t a  
da  1 a m  penanaman ne n as de nga n an gkuba h -a n gku ba h te r pi 1 i h 
berdasarkan teo ri-teo ri sum be r, pemban gun an kel uar ga dan 
ek spek tan si ; (4) un tuk me ne n tuk an a n gk u b a h -an gkub a h  y an g  
signifikan dalam me ramalkan tahap pengliba tan wanita dalam 
penanaman nenas. 
Se r amai 1 33 re sponde n tela h di pili h men giku t tek nik 
pe rsampelan sistematik dari sembilan kam pung di kawasan Sa-Dej 
xv 
d i  Dae rah Muang, W il ayah Lampang, Thailand. Data y ang  telah 
d ikut ip d a r i  133 su r i  rumah peladang nenas telah d i anal i s i s  
dengan menggunakan p ro g ram pakej kompute r S PSS PC+. 
Kaj i an in i mendapat i bahawa tahap pengl ibatan wan ita d i  
dalam penanaman nenas dar i seg i  b ilangan jam menunjukkan bahawa 
masa wan ita beke rja leb i h  lama dar ipada lelak i; wan ita te rl i b at 
dal am akt i v i t i -akt i vit i lad an g sel ama 355 . 3 4 jam  se mu s i m  
be rband ing dengan lelak i i aitu cuma 332. 90 jam sahaja. 
Anal i s i s  pe rbezaan ant a r a  pen gl i b at an su am i i ste r i  d i  
dalam pengu rusan ladang menunjukkan bahawa wan ita tidak selalu 
membuat keputusan secara pe rsendi rian. W a  1 au baga i manapun , 
dengan rundingan be rsama suami, me reka te r l ibat dal am membuat 
keputusan men gen ai pengu rus an ke bun. Su ami pul a d i d ap at i  
membuat keputusan secara  pe rsen di ri an. Has i l  k aj i an ju g a  
menunjukkan bahawa wan ita te rlibat di dalam semua aktivit i­
akt i v it i 1 adang setara dengan suami me reka kecua 1 i di  da 1 am 
ke rja-ke rja pembe r s i han tanah dan sembu ran racun se rangga. 
Wanit a d i d ap ati te r l ib at l ebi h di d a l am akt i viti- akt i vit i 
pemasaran, pengendal i an dan sembu ran racun rumpai. Keputusan 
ujian-s i gn menunjukkan bahawa hanya wanita sahaja yang te rl ibat 
dalam ke rja pemasaran. 
Keputusan anal i sis reg resi menunjukkan bahawa pengl ibatan 
wan ita d a  1 am akt i v i  t i -akt i v i  t i pen an aman nen as me mpuny a i 
pe rkaitan dengan fakto r-fakto r sumbe r dan pembangunan keluarga. 
xvi 
Dua dar i  lapan angkubah me rupakan pe ramal yang pent ing bag i  
tahap pengl i bat an wan i t a  d i  dal am penanaman nenas. Pe ramal 
yang pen t ing sekal i adalah umu r wan ita dan yang keduanya adalah 
kepe rluan kewangan untuk pelajaran anak-anak. 
Memandangkan bahawa has il kaj ian menunjukkan wan ita desa 
sarna te rl i bat den gan lel ak i d i  dalam  akt i v i t i - akt i v i t i  
pemasaran nenas, maka adalah waja r pe r ancang-pe rancang dan 
pel aksana p rog ram-p rog ram pembangunan desa membe r i  pe rhat i an 
kep a d a  wan i t a  seb ag a i  ku mpul an s a s a r an sup ay a d ap at 
men ingkatkan p roduk t iv i t i  peladang-peladang nenas. Peng ikt i ra­
fan pembahag i an ten aga ke rja men g i kut j an t i n a  me me rluk an 
kepe rluan wan i ta d ikenalpast i  seca ra be ras i ngan dar i lelak i .  
P rogram-p rog ram lat i h an h a rus me mbe r i  pe rh a t i an k e  a t as 
ak t i v i ti-ak t i v i t i  yan g  d i ke rj ak an oleh w an i t a  d an ju g a  
kepe rl uan un tuk men i ngkatkan kemah i  ran se rta pendi  d i  kan bag i 
anak-anak me rek a .  
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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Thailand, located in the fe rtile bas in of South East Asia, 
has a long h i sto ry o f  stab ility and independence. Thus, it has 
developed te r r i to r i ally, e cono m i c ally and cultu r ally in a 
g radual and homogeneous manne r. As an open society, the Thai  
people h ave been i n fluenced by both Ind i an and Ch inese 
cultu res th rough Hindu i sm and Buddh i sm. In both cultu res, a 
woman's status i s  much lowe r than a man's, and the status o f  
boys i s  h i ghe r than g i rls. The status of a Thai woman, 
howeve r, i s  comparat i vely much bette r than that o f  an Ind i an o r  
Ch inese woman (Un ited Nat ion, 1987) . 
F rom ancient days unt il now, Thai  women we re not equal in 
status to men. Howeve r, they a re not se riously opp ressed o r  
d i scr i minated against . The roles of  the two sexes have long 
been d i st inct i vely def ined and t rad it ional i sed. The man was 
the b readwinne r and the head of  the family . The women looked 
afte r the home and the ch ild ren, wh ile the menfolk managed the 
family budget. Th i s  d i vi s i on o f  responsib i l i t i es was common in 
most count r i es of  the wo rld at a t i me when populat ion was small 
and natu ral resou rces st ill plent i ful . It was not then felt 
necessary fo r Thai g i rls to rece i ve fo rmal educat ion. The 
2 
g i rls of well-to-do famil ies rece ived t rain i ng only i n  the a rt 
of home-mak i ng wh ile those of poo r famil ies rece ived on-the-job 
t rai n ing as farme rs, vendo rs o r  labou re rs . The boys rece ived 
a k i nd of fo rmal lea rn i ng i n  Buddh i st temples .  
Fo r centu r ies, Thai women accepted the i r roles, although a 
numbe r of wome n re ce ntly man age d to st an d  out on a n  equal 
foot i ng w ith the men, especi ally i n  the e conomi c  f i eld and 
lately i n  the gove r n me nt secto r .  A d m i tte dly, t r ad i t i o n al 
d i sc r i m i nat io n  between t he two sexes exi sted, but they we re not 
se r iously opp ressed. Thus, wh ile women rece ived ve ry l ittle 
o r  no school i ng, t he men i n  t he lowe r i ncome g roup we re also 
mostl y ill ite rate . Fu rt he rmo re, wh i 1 e men we re respons i bl e 
fo r local and nat i onal affai rs, most women we re t he dec i s ion­
make rs i n  t he family and ve ry l ikely i nfluenced t he i r husbands 
i n  the conduct of local affai rs . 
Eco no m i cally, T ha i  ru ral wo man h ave alw ay s  bee n g i ve n 
equal respons i b il ity w he re i n  t hey can wo rk outs i de the home as 
men do especi ally i n  t he lowe r i ncome g roup. They wo rk s i de by 
s i de w i t h  t he i r hu sb a n d s  i n  t he f i el d s  ( Dep a rt me nt o f  
Ag r i cultu ral Extens ion, 1 986). The refo re, female labou r i n  the 
ru ral areas i s  also as c ruci al as male labou r (Nat ional Council 
of Women, 1 976) .  T rad i t ional ag r i cultu re favou rs mutual help 
among re 1 at i ves and ne i g hbou rs i n  wh; ch ch il d ren and women 
also part i cipate . Desp ite all these, ru ral women not only 
wo rk alongs i de t he men but do household cho res and attend to 
t he; r husbands' needs. T hey take care of t he household 
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w ith respect to the four essent i al factors: food, cloth ing, 
health and shelter. In add i t ion they are also res pon s ible 
for the secur ity and hap p iness o f  the fam i l ies. 
Changing soci al and economi c  cond it ion s  have also forced 
women to work outside the home. Thus, Thai  women are found in  
var i ous econom i c  sectors, includ ing industry, hand i crafts, 
agr i culture, commerce and serv i ces ( Pras ith-Raths int, 1 989). 
The two f acet s o f  the role o f  wo men i n  produ ct i on and 
re produ ct i on should be con ce i ved as co m ple ment ary and 
interact ive. 
Background o f  Problem 
Thailand has a populat ion o f  53 . 4  m ill i on. Of these 26. 8 
m ill ion are men and 26. 6 mill ion are women. E i ghty-one percent 
of  the total populat ion res i de in  rural areas and out o f  th i s  
68. 5% are employed i n  agr i culture (Nat ional Stat i st i cal Off i ce, 
1 98 7). It i s  assumed that n at i on al develo p ment c an be 
attained and w i ll be more rap id  i f  equal recogn it ion i s  g iven 
to the contr ibut ion o f  both sexes to agr i cultural development. 
For e xample, women play two roles in rural soc i ety; one i s  on 
the farm and the other i s  in the home. However, the dual role 
o f  wbmen in  soc iety has been i gnored in the past and th i s  has 
i mpl i cat ions for development. 
Tha�son et al . ( 1 988) commented that h i gh product iv ity in 
develop ing country w i ll not be attained w i thout the involvement 
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of the farme rs, retaile rs and d i st r ibuto rs most of whom are 
women . Thomson et al . ,  also re ite rated that the p roblem of 
populat ion, health and e ducat ion cannot be solved w ithout the 
active part i cipat ion of women who bear, nu rtu re and social i se 
the ch i l d ren no r can nut r it i on be i mp rov e d  w i thout the 
cont r i but ion of women who p roduce, p rocess and p repare most of 
the food . In th i s  regard, Thomson et al . ,  concluded that a 
mo re equ itable d i st r ibut ion of income w i ll not be poss ible if 
women are i gno red. 
In most develop ing count r ies men and women in ru ral a reas 
face the p robl ems of pove rty and backwa rdness (R i ta and 
Heyze r, 1 991) . In  t ry ing to allev i ate pove rty part i cula rly i n  
ru ral areas, t he T hai  Gove rnme nt launched the Nat ional Ru ral 
Development P rog ramme i n  1 962 . T he Gove rnment also requested 
fou r m i n i st r ies namely: ( 1) t he M i nist ry of Inte r i o r, (2) the 
M in i st ry of Ag r i cultu re and Co-ope rat ives, (3) the M in i st ry of 
Educat ion, and (4) the M in i st ry of Healt h to wo rk togethe r to 
enhance rap i d  ru ral development in Thailand . 
To wo rk with these m in i st ries, village o rgan i sat ions wh i ch 
a re means fo r successful i mplementat ion of development at the 
g rass roots level we re fo rmed . These 0 rgan i sa t ions have been 
u se d  t o  d i re ct devel o p me nt p r o ce s s  i n  a c co r d an ce w i th 
gove rnment pol i cies . Thus, the Commun ity Development Department 
(CO D) unde r  the M i n i st ry of Inte rio r fo r example, o rgan i sed 
people i n  t he ru ral areas i nto fou r catego r ies namely; ( 1) 
local admin i st rat ive g roups such as village development g roups, 
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( 2) f a rme r s  g roups acco rd i n g  to the c rop s they g row, fo r 
example, the p ineapple farme rs g roup, (3) c red it  g roups set up 
by the Bank of Ag r i cultu re and Co-ope rat i ve and, (4) health 
g roups such as the Health Voluntee r G roup . In add it ion to the 
above g roup ings, the re are also speci al target g roups such as 
the Housew i fe G roup and Youth G roup that a re to be g i ven 
speci al p r io r ity in the i mplementat ion of the Nat ional Ru ral 
Development P ro g ramme. 
The object ive of inte g rat ing people and mak ing them wo rk 
togethe r i s  to gu i de them to i mp rove the i r qual ity of 1 ite . 
Add it ionally, the follow ing object ives of women's development 
we r e  t aken i n to con s i de r at i on  i n  the  o p e r at i on of the 
p rog ramme : 
1.  To f ind out the real needs of women so as to solve 
the i r p roblems th rough p rog ramme t rain ing and 
i mplementat ion; 
2. To allow women to part i cipate in analys ing p roblems, 
develop ing plans and i mplement ing these plans 
themselves ; 
3. To encou rage women to wo rk in g roups and to use 
var ious inst itut ions to p ract i ce demo c rat i c  p r inciples ; 
4. To ut il i se local resou rces and resou rce pe rsons ; and 
5 .  To enhance women's development . In the p rocess, 
plann ing should be made relevant to othe r plans and 
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shou ld  support each  other, such as p l ans concern ing 
ch i ld centres and youth centres (Muntarbhorn, 1 985). 
The above object i ves of women's deve l opment may stem from 
desire to he l p  t he poor deve lo p  as creat i ve human be ings . To 
ach i eve t ho se object i ve, c han ge agent s mu st promote two 
fundamental human val ues, t hat br ing success of deve l opment, 
name ly se l f-re l i ance and part i c i pat ion .  
Since 1962, subsequent deve l opment p l ans were i mp lemented 
to achieve the same o bject i ves . At present, t he rural women 
development programmes for housew i ves supported and promoted 
by the four ministries ment ioned ear l  ier, const i tute a core 
co m ponent o f  t he Se vent h N ation a l  E cono m i c and So ci a l  
Deve lopment Pl an (1992-1996) in T hai l and (Nat ional Economic and 
Social Deve lopment Board, 1992) . T he T hai  government po l icy 
p l aces great emphasis on deve l oping women . 
The spe cial  attention g i ven to de ve l o p i n g  wo men i s  
i ntended to en hance better l i vin g st andar d s  for t he rur a l  
women . In this regard, housewives are organ i sed i nto groups 
and tr ained in activit i e s l i ke food pre ser vat i on, cook i n g, 
handicraft, sewing, san itation, health and nutrit ion, fam i l y  
p l anning and home management . T hese trained women are to act 
as conveyors o f  new ideas w it h in t he ir i mmed i ate mi l ieu . T hey 
al so he l p  at t he fami l y  leve l  and contribute towards commun ity, 
social,  economic, po l it i c al and en v i ron ment a l  aspect s o f  
deve lopment . This, in  turn, w i l l  bene f it group members and 
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t he village community as a w hole, so t hey can remain in t he 
mainstay of t he count ry's development participation (Community 
Development Department, 1992) . 
T he Thai gove rnment has had a policy to p romote t he 
quality of life of farm families, especially, farm wives since 
1983 until now . Howeve r, little attention has been given to 
women's actual potential roles in non-domestic p roduction and 
development in gene ral (Sopchokchai, 1 990). The impact of 
National Ru ral Develo pment P ro g ramme effo rt s on women i s  
difficult to measu re as t he p ro g ramme focuses on t he ru ral poo r 
wit hout gende r diffe rentiation . While women in c re asin gly 
share t he bu rden of sup po rting t hei r families t h roug h  wo rking 
on t hei r farm wi t h  t he men, t hei r status has imp roved ve ry 
slowly (Sopchok chai, 1990). 
In L ampan g  P ro vince, situated in no rt he rn T h ail and, 
pineapple is one of t he m ain c rops g rown by t he majo rity of t he 
farme rs. Apa rt f rom t he fact that t he ecological conditions 
fo r g rowing pineapples are ve ry favou rable in t his area, t he 
c rop  has speci al significance fo r seve ral reasons. Fi rstly, 
t he cul tivation of t he c ro p  has been t he majo r occupation of 
t he farme rs ove r  a long pe riod of time . As a result farme rs' 
wives by t radition are involved in o r  participate in pineapple 
farming togethe r with t hei r husbands. Secondly, being aware 
of t he low economic situation of t he family, women wo rk hard in 
t he pineapple farms along side t hei r husbands to augment the 
f amily in come t o  e n able  t hem to meet t he d ay to d ay 
